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LEAP Online Sections
The Trainee Nursing Associate programme commenced in January 2017 and was 
developed to create a brand new nursing role in health care. It was envisaged that the role 
would create opportunities for existing and new health care staff to develop their careers 
in nursing. Many of the students who applied for the programme were either new to 
education or had studied but this had been some time ago. LEAP Online has been a 
fundamental aspect of the curriculum development for these students and has provided 
additional resources to supplement formal teaching. 
This has enabled students to participate in online learning at a time and pace which has 
been conducive to meeting their individual needs. Following the implementation of LEAP 
Online it was clear that those students who were engaged and completing the badges saw 
a significant improvement in their academic achievement and also confidence. Louise Day 
[former TNA student] has been a prime example of this (Lord et al., 2018). Students also 
started to engage in healthy competition to attain their badges and verbally reported how 
LEAP Online had increased not only their knowledge but also their enjoyment of learning 
new skills.
Storyboards as used as a form of assessment in the BSc Nursing programme in the School of Nursing and 
Midwifery. Danielle Ellis, Senior Lecturer, School of Nursing and Midwifery shares below the value of 
storyboards as an assessment tool in the curriculum.
Best practice pedagogy 
Inclusive assessment practice provides a level playing eld for all students and is more than modifying 
existing assessment methods for individual learner needs. 
Student centered
Students give a reective response to the learning outcomes against a background of good research and 
evidence base, developing self-reection and insight. Dissemination of their available resources to 
reassemble them in their individual assignment presentation promotes problem solving, creativity and 
critical thinking. Thus encouraging the growth of reective and critical analysis skills, which is central to 
developing work force skills. The work becomes a labour of love as the student fully immerses themselves 
in the assignment. They therefore achieve to a much higher standard and the marks awarded tend to be 
higher than the average essay.  
Format
Storyboards can take any format as long as they have an element of permanency which allows for marking 
and moderation. This allows students to choose a format that they can excel in and meets their individual 
learner needs. For example, it could be an audio recording, something visual, 2D or 3D, a Moovly cartoon, 
a Powtoon or a Piktograph. The student can consider their skills base, budget and time and nd an 
exciting solution to meeting the requirements of their assessment.  
Blended learning uses many different approaches to deliver learning and to engage students. In essence, blended 
learning comprises of a mixture of face-to-face and dynamic digital activities that can take place anytime/anyplace 
(JISC, 2020). With the vast array of digital technologies and platforms available, planning blended learning can be a 
challenging task and it becomes critical to nd the right pedagogical underpinning that meets the needs of learners.  
University of Bolton core eLearning platforms 
As a response to the COVID-19 pandemic most of the teaching at the University of Bolton transitioned to online and 
relied on the greater use of digital delivery. Core eLearning platforms such as Zoom, Ofce 365 and Moodle have 
been used to deliver engaging online learning activities and to build communities of learning amongst students. 
For example, blended synchronous learning conducted via Zoom to include students studying at remote locations 
alongside those on-campus. 
With the restoration of face-to-face delivery, it is certain that blended learning will become the ‘new normal’ with 
the afore mentioned core digital technologies at its heart. It is therefore essential that students are equipped with 
the necessary skills to fully engage with different modes of delivery, whether that be face-to-face or online.  
LEAP Online – Delivering digital skills
LEAP Online offers various sections linked to supporting digital skills development and blended learning 
approaches. Specic sections of LEAP Online have been designed to introduce students to Zoom, Ofce 365 and 
Moodle (see links to sections below). Each section contains ‘bite-size’ chunks of learning giving student's exibility 
in how and when they learn empowering self-directed learning. Additionally, students also have the capability to 
evidence learning by earning the digital badge for each section. 
Lord, H., Grundy, D., Doolan, S. and Day, L. (2018) Enhancing the student journey: Let’s LEAP Online! [Online] 
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Student feedback
“In typical assignments, I just wrote to meet the word count. You don’t have that issue here, you can write as much or as little as 
you want, as long as it tells the story you want it to tell.” 
“I loved doing it, it was a nice change from the usual essay. I wouldn’t say it was any easier, as I think we put a lot of hard work in.”
External examiner feedback
“I was extremely pleased to see such innovative and informative storyboard posters. There is a clear distinction between the 
higher marks where the hard work is evident. Excellent intext commentary enabling students to feed forward.” 
Differentiated learning or differentiated instruction within LEAP Online supports personal and academic 
development.  
Content design
The Learning Development Framework which LEAP Online is based on and its conceptualisation and student driven 
approach is discussed here: http://bit.ly/LO_JLDHEarticle
Different levels and styles of content 
LEAP Online contains a series of learning development modules that can be completed by students as a stand-alone 
activity or delivered as part of the mainstream curriculum. Primarily aimed at undergraduates, LEAP Online contains 
content aimed at different levels of experience and ability (Level1, Level 2 and Level 3). The levels are colour coded 
and visually signposted (LEAP Online level graphic). Levels increase in complexity and depth to meet the require-
ments of the curriculum (Grundy et al. 2018).
The variety of interaction styles in the ‘activity’ within each LEAP Online section supports the topic content and 
facilitates the opportunity for students to cement and reect upon their learning and then nally assess their 
knowledge.  
Constantly evolving content
LEAP Online content continues to grow from its inception in 2017 and timely sections produced over the past 
twelve months include Health Literacy, Zoom and Coping with Social Isolation, all designed to support the student 
journey and lifelong learning.
Health Literacy: http://bit.ly/LO_HealthLiteracy 
Zoom: http://bit.ly/LO_Zoom
Coping with Isolation: http://bit.ly/LO_SocialIsolation
LEAP Online Sections
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